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i
ho s'iîs genlus coutains the coiimoîî large black field cri( ket, and lecî.,s cricket, %%""cl' lias beeii iîîtrodîîced into tllis country from tlie ( [hIlVorld, Blut tlîree sPecies lave beeîî taken in Onar. lî,theaidirîorîlîi asregrdssri g.legiî the short- inged furiii lsing the iiiîrîîilone ini Ihe field crickets, the long.-winged forni in the house cricket.Key to thle Ontario sliecies o r/u

u laksîsecies, thie tegnîina and parts of tlîe body solsîetimies ilîllrcddisli.browiî ;irst joint of antenîoe flot îsrojectiiîg bc>'ond fioi,ît ,lîead. (F'ield crickets.) o
b. (>riîo,itor nearly Or ftîllY lialf as long agaiîî as lsind feniora,usiiallY exceeding 16 inn. il, leîsgtî; ille mîale stouît, Wvitlîlarge and lsr<ad lîead ................. 9. abrvaislîb. Ovilsositor seldom if ever fllore ilîai 14 iln, or less liais12 immr., rarely msore than Olle-foîîrtls as long again as hîindfeniora; tise "'sale [flore slender withl narrower and les',

swvollen head...........o.a. Straw colourcd species witls sonie dark browis or bîsekiss markiisgs oitIlead and thorax ; flrst joint of antestiî projectiiîg blightly beyondfront of head. (House crickets) .................9. GRYLLUS AHBREVIAI'US, Serville. TldCiiîoîûel rc est es
G*Y//us abbreviatus, Serv., Hist. Nat. des Irs., 1839, 336.Achegta abbreeiata, Harr., Ins. Inj. [o veg., 1862, 152.Gryl/us / lctuoaur, Serv., Hist. Nat. des Ins., 18392

42 -G rYIIlus angustus, Sctdd., Journ. Boi o.Nat. Hist., 1i. 86,,
Thsis is tlhe common field cricket with wlîich everyone is famniliar.Ivaries greatly in size in Ontario, accjrding to locality, southern specittiensaveraging much larger than northern nuses. The measurements giveîs inithe published descriptions of ibis species are toc, large for averaze
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sPecinsens from Ontario. Specimens fromi Point Pelc ineasure about t hesaine as those froin Insdiana, according to Blatchiey's figures, but thoscefrom 'l'oroîsto, Lake Simcoe and other places furthcr forth are distinctiysmaller, the smaiiest average size being found in the North Bay andNorthern Mtsskoka specimens. Mly smaiiest specimens are from LakeSimcoe, but 1 have many froin this locality that are neariy as large astîsose (rom Point Peice, and there is a complete series of intermediatesizes. Tise smaller specimens are sometimes very difficult to distinguisi(rom G. .Aennsylvaiics, especially the maies, in whicb the head is flotalways broader and more swolien than in that species. In thse femaiestise ratio of tie iength of the hind femnora to that of tise ovipositor is
isrctty conistant.

Thes following are measurements of average specimens (rom tise
localities given :

Point Lake NorthsPelee. Simcoe. Goderics. I)wight. Bay.
Miss, min mi9n. i m

Pronotum.... J 4 5 cl mm.5 35 3433. 7 __ i 3- 3? 33. 3 .3MM. MiM. nnmi. jMin.Ilind Femur.. 13 1 3 1 i oi .
13-5 913.5 9 11.3 ?~ 10.

Ovipositor ... i9.5 Mm. .8i mm 17.5 mîm. 1 5 min. j i5.5mni.
Aduits begin to appear about the second week in August. Myearliest capstures are (rom Point Pelee, Aug. 7, i90!, where 1 found thensfairly numerous under boards and rubbish on the saisd. These specimens.are ail of large size, thse ovipositor sometimes more than 2o min. in length.In September and October they becoine very numerous and congregatein large numbers under e.rery chunk, log or board, under tise loose barkof old stumps, or in burrows ils the sand. Late is the season they maybe seen ins hundreds sunning themseives on feisces close to the ground.Tise eggs are laid in October, and, accordimsg to McNeiii, ins NorthersIllinsois, hatch ils the foiiowing July. None of the aduits ever survive tisewinter, thée crickets which appear ils tise spring beiosgimsg to, anotiser

species.
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For intcresting accounts of the liie4uistory and habits of this jusectthe reader is referred ta, McNeilI's IlList of the Orthoptera of llinois,'" inpsyche, VI., 1891, p. 5, and to Blatchley'ý - Orthoptera of Indiana," p. 436.Long-winged females of abbrevialus are common in Onitario, thouglifar les so than the short-winged individuals. On Auîg. 26,.190,, 1 found1(considerable numbers of them floating on Lake Huron, of[ tIse shore ofthe Bruce Peninsula. 1 have neyer seen a loIg-wingecj maie.
Localities :Pt. Pelee, Aug. 7, 1901 ; Amner, Aug. 9, îi>oiRondeau, Sept. 14, 1899 ; Sarnia, Aug. 15, i901 ; Godericli, Aui. îg,1901 ; Southampton, Aug. 20, 1901 Bruce Peninsula, AUg. 25-26, 1901;Owen Sound, Aug. 31, 1901 ; Peterborough Co., Sept., 1903 ; oronto,Aug.-Nov.; Lake Simcoe, Aug.-Oct.; l)wiglht, Muîskoka, Aug. 23, 1903Algonquin Park, Aug., 1902-3 ; North Bay, Sept. 12, 1900.

10. GRYLLIJS PKNNSYLVANICUS, Burmeister. The Pernsylvania liclilCricket.
Grlupnytaics Burmn., Handb. der Ent., Il., 1838, 734.Gryl/us /uctuosus, MiNeill, Psyche, VI,, 1891, 4.Aclela rniger, Harr., Ins. inj. ta Veg., 1862, 152.Gryllus fleglectus, Scsîdd., journ. Ilost. Soc. Nat. Hist., VII., 1862,428.

Measurements. Length of pronotumn, 9 3 mm., 3.3 mnm.; oflîind femur, e so, mm., ? io.5 mm.; of body, 17. n ini.; ofOvipositor, 13.5 mm-
1 have often found mymphs of this species in early spring uîsdcr Iogsand rubbish, where they have passed the winter. The chirp of the iduitis first heard about the thîrd week in May, the last toward the endl ofJuly. They are most numerous about midsumîner, when tise fields anîdpastures resound with their sang. They are very difficuit to obtain,however, for tbey are not gregarlous like G. abbreviatus, but uistailyoccur in pairs hidden in the rubbish under some thick tuft of grass orweeds, or under the edge of a atone. It requires the Istmost care andpatience ta trace the sang to its source, but if this is donc sîîccessfiîliy,one is often rewarded by finding the female as weii as the nmale.They are found everywhere iii open woods and pastures, and aremost abundant on sandy soil,

Blsîchiey says of this species in Indiana, that Ilthe yosîng lsatch ijuly and August, and after the second or third moult form their wiîîterabiding places, while the aduits perish with the comng of the liîn.rfrost."
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i t has always appeared to me that the aduits disappear long before the suni-nier is over, but this may be an error on my part. Tlhe chirping of themaies becomes more and more infrequent towards the close of J uIy, andapj)arentiy disappears before that of abbre7'iatus begins. Nasie of myfemale specimens of Gryllus taken after juIy can he referred tapelnry/vanicus, thosjgh somte of the maies, 1 confess, 1 shouid ho unabletri place were it not for the* dates.
I have oniy one iohîg-winged female taken at De Grassi Pt., LakeSinmcoe, which has, unfortusately, no date attached.
I.ocaiities Niagara (ricî, jîine 28, 1903 ; Hamilton, Joue, 1893TForonto, May 23, 1898, june ; L.ake Simcoe, June-JulY 30, 190 1.

1 1. GRYLLUS DONIESTICUS, L.iunaeus. 'l'ie House Cricket.
Gryl/us (Achieta) dornesticus, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. I., 1 758, 428.
Gp:y//us domestics, Giov., Iilust. N. A. Eut., 1872, PL. VI., fig. 14.
Meastirements :Length of pronotum, 3 mmî.; of hind fcmur,îo.5 ini., Y io mm.; ofi>ody, j 20 mm., ? 18 mm.; of avipasitor,

t mm.
I.ate in the fail Of 1903 1 heard the chirp of a cricket in the basementof the Torontto Generai Hospital, but paid littie heed ta it, thinkiug it wasthat of a coiumon field cricket which had eutered the building. Myattention was again drawn ta the sound, bowever, as it persisted uightafter night, and I began ta notice that it was higher pitcised and of lesvolume titan that of the field cricket. I traced the sound ta the bouler.roons aîîd found, as I had expected, the European hotîse cricket, which 1liad neyer before met with in this country. They were there in iienty,irkiug in the chinks besween the bricks of the waii, and poasiveiyswarmed sînder same loase bricks close ta the furnace. They were foundin al' stages, most of them neariy matured. Imnagoes continued ta befotind throughout the winter, but became scarcer in early apring, aud byMay liad neariy dîsappeared.

I took one short-winged female. The reat were ail long-winged.
'lhle bouse cricket is said to be fouud aiso iu the Trinity Caliege Mbiîlding. iloth tbis and tise General Hospital are camparahiveiy nidbuîildings. 

oIt has been reported once before front Tornto by Csuifield. <Aiu. tiR~.Eut. Soc. Ont., XVIII., 1888, 69.>
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Siub.famiiy <IJ.cANTHIN .ý

dl'e hav .11 geuf~c,~,
4  h pecies of Wiliciî are sender,elae nsects of paie greenisli or whitish colours, living oni trees,shifîîs Or tali llerbs. Tihe maies differ coîîsiderabiy fron, the femaýies iniappearance, on accot Of tise great width of the tegna, svhicil arc""Ici' broader than tiSe body, whiie those Of the female are narrow and itclosely arourxd the abdomen.

Oniy tiîree species have been fêtind in Ontario, but tlhere aredouless others in the south.western part of the Province.
Key to the Ontario species of oeainAts..

a. Antenna. wiîis but one black mark on eacis of tue tivo basal joints,black marks in the forni ofsîsiail rounded dots ......... 12. ,sivelis.ait. AntennS e ither whoiiy biack or with tivo black marks on each of thetivo basai joints.
b. Head and thorax either black or trifasciate with black orfuscous ; antennae usuaiiy black, when paie the mnarks on tuefirst joint generaiiy Connected at apex ... 13. fliscallis.bb. WVhoiiy pale greenisi or yeliowjah, transinceni ; marks on theantennae elongate, parailel, distinct... 14. quadrp,

4,scta,g212. î}.CANTHUS NçIVFUS, De Geer. T'he Snowy Tree Cricket.Gýy//us nivleris, De G., Mien. potur serv. à i'hist des los., Ill-, i73522.

fEcans/sus nireus, Fitch., rrans. N. Y. State Agric. Soc., XVI.,1 856, 404.
Meaturemenîs : L.engtis of body, J i o.5 mm., I r min.; nftegmen, e 13.3 mm., ? 12.3 mmi.; of iîind fenlur, 8 mm.; ofnetîsositOr, 4.6 min.; widtis of J tegmen, 5.25 mm.

.This Weii.known insect is very common in the Cultiivatedi parts ofOntario, where it frequents orchards, vines and shade trees. lis song isthe soft riîythmicaî treat, treat, treai," which can be heard any eveningin late summier or autumn. It is aiso heard in the day-time iii ciosidyweather, but ait such times is mutcis more subdued.
0f native treet 1 have found it most partial to butternut, but itoccurs on many others. At De Grassi Point, Lake Simcoe, 1 hsave oftentraced the aong to the tree froin which it came, and il was vcry oflen aissîternut, but sometimes an elm, msaie or niher liard wod.
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The femalea are aiten found on the trunk and iower branches, andare comparatively easiiy taken, but the maies are UsUaiiy higher up andare quite difficuit to obtain.
ANiveus ia generaily held responsibie for a great den] of mischief doneto raspberry and biackberry canes by the femalea in iaying their eggs. Itis my belief that most ai this damage, at least *:i this iocality, is causedhy the ather two species of oecinÀ,.i which abound on raspbery bushes,while ,Iiveus ia seidom, if ever, found upon them. .Niveus cornes tarnatnrity about the firat week in Auguit and continues tili Jate in October.L.acalities :Leamnington, Aug. 7, 1901 Arner, Aug. 9, 1901Chatham, Aug. Jo, igoi ; Sarnia, Aug. 12, 1901 ; Gadericli, Aug. 59,i g0i1 Toronto, Aug.-Oct. 13 ; Lake Simicoe, Sept. 6-21r, j 901.

13. (ECANTHIJS FASCIAi-US, Fitch. The Striped Tree Cricket.oecadhu fasie/us, Fitch., Trans. N. Y. State Agric. Soc., XVI.,
1856, 494.

oecanthus nigricoriîis, WaIk., Cat. l)erm. Sait. Brit. Mus., 1., 1869,
93.

Measurements: Length af body, 12 t mm.; of tegmen, j i imm., 9 12 mm.; af hind fémuîr, d ? 8 mm.; af avipositar, 5.5 mm.;widîls of & tegmen, 4.8 mm.
This is by far the conîmonest tree cricket in Ontario, and duringAuguat and September it abaunda on shrubs and tail herba, especiallygalden-rod, and is particularly plentiful an low grounds. Partially ciearedbush lands supparting a rank growth af raspberry bushes, golden.rad,baneset and other tlu herbaceaus planta are favorite haunts. It is sacamman on raspberry bushes that there la iittie daubt that the femnale isresponaibie for much damage ta the canes, thaugli 1 have no proof of thisassumption. 1 have-found it in cuitivated raspberry bushea in gardens,but it is more partial ta wiid districts.

In shrilling the maie eievatea the tegmina ta neariy a right angle withthe body and spîcads them ta an angle of about 45'. The song is acantinuons and rather powerful triii, and is kept up ail night and incloudy weather during the day when the sun i. shining. It begins about
mid-afternoon.

Localitica : Chatham, Aug. i o, 1901 ; Sarnia, Aug. 12, 1905Walpole Id., River St. Clair, Aug. 13, 1901 ; Taronto, Aug.-Sept.; LakeSimcoe, Aug.-Sept.; Goderich, Aug. 19, i901 ; Burke Id., L.ake Huron,Aug. a7, 1905 Bruce Peninsula, Aug. 23, 24, 1901 Algonqusin Park,Asîg. 23, y1902 Norths Bay, Sept. 12, 1 900.
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14. fEcant/îus qMattrip,,Iaatusç Ise Four SpOtted 'Iree cricket.
1 8 9 4 , h u g ua5, ,0c , U %et , B u l M e r. M u s . N a t. Il ij t., V I .,
1894, igs as i it s H a t.50.. N e

M e a Iast i a s c i a ,,s H a t , E t 'w s , 1 1 1 -, î S8 9 2 , 3 3 ( te x t in p a r t) .Mesrmns Length of body, j 9.5 mm., y 11.5 mm';olesmen, C; 11 mm., ? 12 mm.; of Iiuiid femur, 7.5 mms.,of oviposit0r, 5 min.; width of ,{ tegmien, 4.5 jui.I believe Ilis forni ta be merci>' a pale variet>' of oe. fascisgus, ashave a series Of intergrades and arn unabie to draw a definite lite taseparate the twa. 1 have retained the naine quadriPundcatus for thepresent, however, as 1 have an insufficient series of typical examples oifthis form ta make a saisfactory comparison between tle îwo varietjs.Quadriposcltïu is common in the sauthern part of the Province.,whiere it ia assocjated with Iasciatus, but I have never taken typicalspecimens in the north. Blatchley fouutd it abundant an the forth shoreof the Niagara River, opposite Buffalo, N. Y.Local ites Chatham, Aug. ta, 5901 ; Walpole Id, River St. Clair,Aug. 13, 1905i Taronto, September.

A NEWv GENUS AND SPECIES I3ELONGING TO THE
G EOINET R 1 DÎ

Di tGEO. %V. TAYLOR, WEi.LINGTON, B. C.T[le Geometrid math described beiaw cannas be piaced in anyEuropean or American genus knavn ta me, and 1 therefore vensture tainstitute a new genus for its receptian.
The genus belanga ta the E&nomiyio, and the absence of a tangueand the passesalali af the dorsal abidaminal tufts serve ta separase itreadiiy from ail the ather American genera af the aubtamil>', as nane ofthem, 1 believe, passess these tva characters in cambinatian.As there is same difficulty, eapecially for a novice, in finding asuitable combinatian of Greek or Latin which has flot already been usedas a generic naine in some brandi of Zoiogy, 1 have namned this genusafter the island appasife ta Nanaimo, V. I., where 1 took specimens of tieapecies iast surmmer. Tihe species 1 dedicate ta my friend Dr. Dyar, viahas given me muci heip and encouragement since 1 began my study afthe Geametridoe.

Gabrio/a, n. g.-Palpi short, aubaacending ; tangue apparensi>'vanting; front scaled; asssennse ; heaviiy pectinatcd, pechinationsrapidly ahortening and leaving apex simple ; thorax tufted pasterioriy,
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loosely scaled ; abdomien witm dorsal taits on second, third and fu urthsegments, Ille tuft on segment three being [lie most conspicuious ; hindtibia. of j sliglltly swolemi, with ail spurs ; fore wings with i 2 vCeins, 5wealc, 10 and i froin celI ; luind wimmgs wuth ail veins seParate, 5undeveioped, 8 separate froni celi.
Type :G. flyari.
Gitbriola Dyari, ni. sp.-Mae expands 25 min. Fronît, thorax andaldoîmen gray, with numerous black scales. 'i'loracjc and abdominalturts tipped with black, a black band on front of thorax and the posteriormnargins of the abdominal segments are also marked with black scales.Fore wings a warm shade of brown witls two very distinct black mies-intra and extra discal. The intra discal liue is regularly curvcd,comncncing on the costa at about one-fourtîs the distance from base toapmex, and terminating on miiner margin at a littie greater distance froinbase. Extra discal liue aiso very distinct, leaviug costa at about two-tdurds distance from base to apex, running lu a straight ]ue towardscentral point of hind margin. At velu 5 it Itrus at right angles and runs'in an almost straight hune to jimncture of velus 3 and 4, thence iii a boldnward curve to s'ein t, and theuce curving iii the opposite direction toinner margin. Tiiere is an indistinct gray cloud in the middle of thebasai area svitli soume scattered black scales. The central area isuinifornil>' brown, peppered with darker scales ; io discal dots apparent ;oumer area brown, with a blackish cioud bordering the extra discal lineand becomiug a decided blotch on the inuer margin. This black cloudis boanded outwardly by a white line, distinct on the costa, then almostobsolete, but reappearing ver>' distinct>' below sein 4 and wideuing, insanie apeclmeus, into a large ammd conspicuons white spot at [the innerangle ; a marginal row of itervenular black ddts. Hind wings paler,with a broad subterminai black shade and an irregular black line acrossthe centre of the wing.

Beneath :the markimgs of the fore wings are faint>' reproduced, butthe intra discal line is almost obsolete, and the extra discal, instead ofhaving the double curve as on the upper side, runs in an almost straightuine from vein 5 io the muner margimi. The lines on the hind wings arealso reproduced, the median line being much more distinct than on theupper aide, and the subterminal line is broken tmp into 3 Or 4 blotcliea.Dcscribed from 4 d sPecimens mn ni) own collection, which weretaken in August, 1903. 1 have seen numnerous other specimens, ail maies,in British Columbian collections, aud there are specimens also in theUnited States National Museum. I have not seen the ý. The speciciseems to be not uncommon on Vancouver Island.

M 
~
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'THI: IIPTERA~< OF liRI Ilsîl COLUMB IA.
Second Part.-TIhe SYrjîhiid,.

PY R -r,îyNi ) C. ')SiBU RN, NFW YORK.
(Contisitcd froin page 220.)43. Sp/za-rop/,g,. michira, Osten Sacken.-..'lw> fenîlals train l'artReirew, 0one JIîly (6, 1901, the ()(ler Aug. i(6, 1902. 'Iemi alaken at Seattle, Wash., July F5, ,90,.Thmil a

44. .S$Aaroohor,ia s-utipesg (Ilhoinioi> -Que mtale speciînen,taken ai Glacier, july 20, 1901, belongs here qtîestioiialî
3.. lu lacks thecharacteristic buinch 0f yellow p)ile On te ii'iiy unfqidr~ aotlierwise resembles that slwcies qîîite clîsely. 'I lidcabt

45. SOopAoer~pia mebyoloswj Willisîaiî_ ingle sP)eCiiiîet, taketi lîyHarvey at Vancouiver, MNay 3c, 1903, agrin t elwii~ iIso'decitin xcePt that lte cheeks are bra% i,ul instead or shilling blick.46. Sphegi,,a iM!uical,, 1,oew....Not rîîioî Port Reîîfrew, jtily6, '9o1. A apecimen from Nfr. H-arvey, Vancouiver, Ajîril 12 902.Taken at Lowe Inlet bY Kincaid, Juie 3 <Coq uilîcut 1900).'le rîrhstaken the species also at Laggan, Alberta, Aîîg. 23, 1902. Two otherspecimens taken by Harvey, one at Vancouîver, MarCh 28, 1903, and on1eat Wellington, 1 Place here Provisionally. 'Ile r îulo lre ndarker (han the typical fari, and mîay be disthiî art.h re n
47. Spheiva /obatua, Loew.-Not canînialu. Part Rentrew, JuilY 3,1901 ; Glacier, Aug. 20, 190I2. Tîtese show no) difference front OhioIpecumens.

48. Bacelia obscuricarni, Loew.-A single specinuen from portRenfrew, Juiy, 19a1 ; on1e specimen from Harvey, Vancouver, MaY 30,1903. Taken at Lowe Inlet by Kincaid, jatte 3 (Coquillett, i900). Asingle specimen was taken also by the writer al Seattle, July 15, 1901.49. Myiolepta be//a, Williston. A single specinien af tItis fine speciestaken at Port Renfrew, june 30, '90'.
50. Volhjce//l facia/ta, Williutof.21aken by Harvey ai Vancouver,May 17, i902, and May 30, 1903. The writer lias taken the species aîBanff, Alberta, July 17, 190..
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51. PYrii Manligeza, Hunhter-Taken by Harvey at Vancouver, May
2, 190o3, and again at Vernon. A nunhber of specimens,aonly fernales. A
specimen is in my collection from Victoria also. The species was
described in 1895 frott a single -nale specituen taken at Moscow, Idaho.
As the female hias not, to my knowledge, been described, 1 indicate here
die characters.

Very siinilar tu the male, differing only iu the following: Eyes widely
sel)arated. Front broadly sulcate transversely, below the aulcus shining ;mn the sulcus sud above brownish pollinose. Face above and on the sidesalso brownishi pollinose. The whole body, head and legs covered with'vhitii or light yellowish pie ; the oni> black hairs present are those on
the eyes and aristie.

1 have not been able ta compare with the male of thiâ species. but* the fémale answers Sa well ta the description that 1 have little hesitation
in describing it here.

5 2. Pyrdfis Kiticaidii (Coquillett) -( Vo/ucel/a Kit:caidù Coquillett,
Ent. News, 1895, ~P. 131-2.)

Taken by Harvey at Vanîcouver, Feb. 14, 1901 ; Feb. 28, 1903;April 12, 1902 ; also at Vernon, May 2, 1903. Four specimens, two
miales and two fensales.

This species is quite close to the preceding. I have been unable ta
seliarate them by aniy marked anatomical characters, and yet they arequite diffcrent in appearance. P. Kintaidii averages larger than P.
.sW/dîgena, yct they intergrade in size. The chief différence ho be noted
is in the colour of the pile, i;hich iu monligepsa is whitish or light
yellowishi, while in KCitcaidji it is dark reddish yellow. Thse femnales ofKincaidii are exactly like the maies in this respect, and, iu my specimens,
show no tendency ta intergrade in colour with P. metiîgena.

53. Sericomyja clia/copyga, Loew.-A comnion species at Port Ren-frew, on dates ranging fron j une 30 ta A ug. 16. Mr. Harvey has taken the
si,ecies at Vancouver, April 12 and Oct. 3, and at Wellington, April 17.The writer lias taken the species also at Laggan, Alberta, Aug. 24, 1902.

(Serl*-amýyia mil/dat-s, WV.lker. Taken at Laggan, Alberta, Aug. 24,i902, and will undaubtedly he found in Br. Col.)
54. Arctophila flagrans, Oâten Sacken.-Port Reufrew, Aug. ic,1902 ; Glacier, Aug. 2o, 3902. A single maie specimen talten at each
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'(oCalÎîy. SnOw says (Kan. Unjv. Quart., 1895, j). 22:"olraknovi this species is taken ouly Of1 Ille stmlits o 42) lfO îSo 0fr aohsirable height,"1 7sy silecimen frail, Port RefevWStkn~l0Wgon
by the sea shore. The vlecies has flot lireviously ber,î recorded so furnorth, and perhaps this is onlY anotiier example of t he law that noritainspecies approach the sea Jevel in Itiglier latitudes.55. ErjstaZ,ç j<,'x <Linné).-Abîîndant everywiîere. 'J'akeit ail

sunîmer. Port Reîîfrew, Victoria, Vancouver, and aiso at Seattle, Wjash
SPecimnens have also bren received frorn Vancouver, Victoria andlelington, from MIr. Harvey..

56. Eri*jtai's /at,.ns 1 Oew....Victoria, July 17, 190 1. 'laktn alsoat Banff, Alberta, Jutie 17, 1901.
57. 'erisgaju mOillatus, Willistoîî...A single Ipecimen, fernale taketsut Vernon, Sept., 1902, by Harvey.
The eyes are separated about as ins the fernale of basrs/,t or

Ocdentalis The front il reddisli.yelîow pollinose on the sides like the
face ; vertexblack pilose. The centre of the dik of te thorax h:îs sone
black pile internîiaed with yellow. Otlîerwise lte specirneu talliesexactly with Williston'

5 description, aîîd 1 have noa Iesitation in l)lacing ithere.
sA. Àfristàlis Oceidentafi, Willi.ston....AIîparentlyacmînseisPort Rcnfrew, Aug. t6, î9oî Victoria, )uly 2o, 1902. Sp)eCînîcîîS frOîîîHarvey, taken at Vancouver, Jue 21, 1902, and JItly 20, 1903.59. Eristalùq flar'iÉes 'Walker.-.A single specimen fron, Harsvey,taken at New Westminster.

60. -rsIis, Otil'u,, lýoew. - 'ort Retîfrese, %ng. Io, 190,
Agassiz, July 18, 1902. Taketi by Harvey, Vancouver, July 29, 1902The writer has taken the species aio at Seattle, iVash.6r. £r.o'a/îs /urti,, lAew.'î'wo specintens, taken lîy Harvey at
Mt. Cheam, Aug. s, and another at Vancouîver, Aug. 29, 1903. 

.

taken at Vernon. e etneb avy<HohÔi/at siml Aacquart, Blanff, Alberta, J tne 17, 1902.)6re , 
pl~Aî4  ieapl'litî.n lecinieîî at Poit Ren.feJuly, 1902. Taken alan at Seattle , Wash., .jul>'I,10.Tts

show no important différences frnm spcmeî tae 't5a, N90. I)ak e
m sPcimels tkenut FrgoN. D1,
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64. Ilqhilus pi/osas, Hutster.-Described inl 1897 from Br. CoiL,
* one female specimiel. No other data given. 1 have flot seen the species.

65. Itera/Aistes petqidiosus, Humer iescribed in 1897 from two
fensale specinmens front Br. Coi. No <otier data given. 1 have flot seen
the species.

66. Tr-iodonta ciuvi.0e: (%Viedinanni).-A maie ausd female of this
peculiar speciei takvil at \'ictoria. Ju: 'v 2o, i1g02, are a trille larger and
darker iii colou than specirnens front the Atlantic coast, but in other
respects are siiar.

67. Ctri-/j/n Kipuaidii, Coqaiiiett.-'laken by Harvey, at Van-
couver, April 9 to May 19, and at WVellington, April 17. Ins ail, io
specimens of ibis strikissg species, nine maies ausd one femnale, have been
sent mie iy ÏNIr. Hfarvey. 'i'isy showv considerabie variation in colour of
tise pile of tise thoi ax atid abudomsen, but otherwise ail agree very weli with
Coquillett's description. 'l'ie pile of tise thorax varies ins regard ta the
extent of the black, svhicis may include ail of the hinder part of the
mesonotum except the angles, and ail of tise scîtteiium except a fringe of
yeilow isairs around tise edge, or tise black may be limited ta a bar across
tise nsesonotum, leavissg the hind border as uveil as tise scutellum yellow.
''ie greatest variation, isowever, is seen is tise pile of tise abdomen. As
une extrese, tise pile of segments a and 4 is light yellow, with that Of 3
black, or at iiost vitis a few reddish hairs intermixed, whiie at the other
extremne, segments 2, 3 and 4 are covered with reddisb pile, with na trace
of black On 3. Practicaiiy ail the intermediate stages are shown by my
iie slseciniesss. Ail agree in lsaving lonsg ligii yeliow pile on the side of

segmSenSt z, in iaviusg sotse yeiiow o55 tise posterior margils Of 4, and in
j laviusg 5 black, witls at nist a fewv reddisi liairs. In moat of my specimens
a fring1 e of lotsg yeiiow isairs projects, nioustacise-like, from the epistoma
ils front. It alsîears ta be brokeis off iii sonsse hsecimens. 'lihe tibize and
tarsi vary ils colour frans brownisi ta yeilowisls. The iast joint of the
tarss is aiways brown except the palvilli, whicls may be yellaw.

The fensale resembica tise maie closeiy. 'lie face is oniy thinly
isoliuate witi yeliow. 'l'ie eyes are separated by about the iengtb of a
tsiliimeter. 'l'ie front is coioured as in the nmale. The vertex is black.

68. Crics-hina frcolos-, Coquiiiett. -Vancouver, May io, 1902 ;Mt.
Cheass, Aug. 5-ru , 1903 ; Grouse Mt., JuiY 19, 1903. Nine specimens
in ail, hotis sexvs; irom R~. V. Harvey. 1 have îslaced tîsese sîsecinseus in
this species lsrovisiousaily, as 1 hsave flot becus able ta nsake out any
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structural differences t0 seParate îliem fron, Ilcolor. TI.cy diffe:rcoxssiderably from Coquillett's description ini colouir markiîîgs, anîd may bea distinct species, liai, knowing the teîidencY of related species sticb as C.th i naidj fa rid e u'grC es to vary '11 t'lis respect, 1 liesitate to sep.ratethe uti frîerstidy. 2

qilt' type is front Alaska.69. Crjorhia (%VilistonlVan,,îîver, April 9 andu,1903, taken by R. V. Harvey. 'riv speciîîîeîs, botli femnales. one ofthese lias a distinct margiîi of yellow liairs on the hinder border ofabdominal segmnlts 2 and 3. Otherwise they are identical with Willis-ton's type front California in the Mtus. Conîp. Z.ool., St Cambridge, Mass.70. Cri>orhiaia scij'u/a, Williston-TJakeîî at Port Retsfrew, Aug. bc,i902, and by Hlarvey, at %'ancouiver, June 22, 1902, and at Nit. Cheam,Aug. s-io, 1903.
71. C'rioProira a/aobex (Osteiî Sackeîî).-A specimen wa sent me byE. M. Anîderson, takeji at Victoria, April 16, 1897,' and another wasrecejved from Harvey, taken at Vancouîver, .Xîril 12, 1902, both fentales.1 have seen no descripîtionî of tlîe femnale, lut it is very maîch like the malein ail respects excelît the follovilîg: Eyes Wvidely selîarated ;the yellow.red pile of the fronît coititd back upoîî tue occiput at the iniddie.Pile of the scutelîumt light yellwisîî; in oîîe specinsen a few black hairson the mîargin ;the otlier lias the pile entirely ithout black.72. Crioplrora femnorata' %VillisiorI.-..A single specimen taken byHarvey, ait WVellington, April 15, 1903.

73. Pacolla grandfis <Wîilliston).-Hars'ey liai taken tlîis species atrVancouver, Oct. 3, 1902, and ai Nit- Clîeaîî, Aimg. 7, 1903. Tlwo femnalesare in my piossession. They are esseîîtialîy like tlie miale, differing only inthe separatioîî of the eyes. T'he rallier broad front is brownish pruinose,with short dark yellow pile. On tlîe under aide the îîîiddle tarai are besetwuth short sharp black spines, not preslent on the other tarai.74. Brcyapsolhr WVilliston....Port Renfrew, jtsly a5, i902,and by Harvey, at <oldstreamn Atig. lo, 1902. A specimen is also inmy collecijoni narked 'I1Br. Col., Seput- 5, 18972" Bath sexes present.The species is described frons Washington and Oregon.
75. XY/oîa fraudi/osa, Loew...A single male sîsecimen taken atPort Renfrew, june 26, 1901, tîndoubîedly belongs here, thougli a triflelarger ilian my easîerîî specimens. It lias been recorded in tue West fromWVashington.
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76. 41'/1a barb,,Ia, lxiew.-Port Renfrew, July 25, gO0z, andGlacier, Allg. 21, 1002, -and by Harvey, at Vancouver, June 19, 1903.T1aken also ai Seattle, Wal,.
77. Syrit ta ipens (linné).-Abindauit. Port Renfrew, Victoria,Vancouver, Agassiz and Glacier, at dates ranging front JUIY 17 t0 Aug. 19.Harvey lias taken it ai Vancouver, June 19, 1903. Takeni also a! Laggatiand Baniff Alberta.

7l9. StAecomyia Pationj, Williston.-A single nmaie specmnen takenat Glacier, Aug. ai, i902, 1 place liere with some doîîbt. In generalappearance it is mnuch like Patoui, but it shows the following differences:The grotind colour of the face seems to be entirely dui black underwliiîish pollen, and there is no shining facial stripe ; the spots of thethorax white instead of yellow, and there is a fringe of yellow pile on thescutellum ; the legs differ ini the extent of yellow and black. It may be adistinct species. The type locality of Pattoni is Washington.

SONIE NOTES ON APHIDIDA,.
BI' T. D) A. COCKERELL.

AI'acrasz)suin, ambroasiS (Tlhomas). - Sipho'zophor,, amborosia,Thomas, Bull. Ill. State Lab. Nat. Hist., 1878, P. 4.Found at Pecos, New Mexico, on Latuca, The following accountis based on the Pecos apecimens:
Very dark brown, very shiny ; legs, antennae ansd nectaries black,eacept that lthe basaI part of legs, t0 near middle of femora, is bmownjsh-white ; stigma pale green; cauda of wînged 9 yellowish-white.Meastirements of winged ? in li: Marginal cell about 900, of whichabout 340 iS anbstigimatal ; cuital vein betwecn branches 85o tb 970 ;cauda 450 ; nectaries about 8z0, nsinutely imbricated ; beak about 95o,last joint abouît 16o0; antennal joints, (1) 130o, <a) 80, (3) 900, (4) 750,(5) 725, (6) zoo, (6a) 1,130 ; 3 bas ntînerous sensoria on the under sîde,4 bas no sensoria; the hairs on 3 and bagal halfOf 4 are knobhed, asalso are practically al those on the anterior legs.

Young duil reddish, minutely tuberculate, flot pruinose.
T'his Pecos form may be separable as a variety ; in Schouteden'stable of European species it runs to Af. chokrij (Koch). It certainly isflot Af. mur-a/is or M. lacttuci.
lPernjs/dus /uicýfugris (Zchnt.>.-Telyrapieira luc«'iia, Zehntner, DePlaiusenlui7eu Van het Suikerri.t op java, XV. (i903). PI. 2, figs. 29-34.By the venation of tIse hind wings this cannot be a Z'trapieura.
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C'ldabus Bea/,,/,els, 1) si......Viliged ? Rallier lrerobuîsthead and thorax black ; abdomeîi grayisîî brown, dorsuin, witli a broad,dull black band on ecd segmenit, sides wiih large black 5spo1s ; on1 thefirSt tour segments Ihere is a considerable interval between the bands and
the spots; ventral surface of dmesmacatee> 

ttHeassegment bears a large transverse u lciSoinltect tha c the îl
short hlacrs lewgs ame ha'alie ferrginots ;knes, end Of tibiSe ai dtars blck, ing ampe, yalnfot darkened along the "'llS, st'gnilarge, graYisls brown, fork ample, but sliorter than its stein antennîreaching second abdomuîsial emnbakss segm sget erîgnuScdabod and rounded, hairy, itot produccd ; nectariel sh ort disîicswollen, ferruginoîs, black St apex, very much longe tan shrt, dstbe,îkreaching Posterior margin Of middle coxa, or at leasiter bae.lenîOf ifisect, 3!33,, 11111. Measurelneni halenen~îjiut, (L) 300,

prothorax2h., a<5) 250, (6) g7o, (6b) 310. Nectari 1 boults (3) 'lurohrxlaalaerai tuibercle.'e 
bu 5.ýbYoung dsrk gray, slightly purplish ; femora dui whitish.Beulah, New MexicO, rx ,o tAg , nPýg, rJ /ie

in little Colone(wndad yroun)o letis.Telae fiutree were muLn) nte wg ch curled, 1 SUiPPOse b>' the aphids he lav o f c. l,'but fot identical; also dlearl' distinct front e.s /. B t b n ed
abdmenit eseble C' Plass (lerco,,,,<

5Piosa, Buckton), but it is
flot the saute. It is flot C. saicis, snd it lu certaiîly lo C. oue,,a
that nsect ia figured b>' fuckton.' 'Ihey sc n t C. be sO e nus, a,abot C. ;pwigq somtiîescalied POPuie

4 s) ;it bas beeu recordedfrom Greenland '(RÜbsaamen) and Alaska (l'ergaude), anîd niight beexPected in the Rock>' Motuntains,* but so far as 1 can make Otouinsect is quite distinct from it.ouOr
404's meJicagîa,~ Koch.-Abundant at PcsNwMxcoG/YcYrràiza lepidola. Soewr odo Peacsew eico, gownflear the G/ycyrrhgaftin o
Lacho,

1: vinmia/s (l"onsc.) = denuti,~ 1,e &loi.pIecosý NewMlexico, 1903, o1n Sa/ix. Newv to New Mlexico
CA ii~p usuus'Ieçadmas I'hs.~peosN. '%', 1903 (Dr. M.Grabham). C. pÛp/icata ,Th's., was aîso found at I'ecos.ThirtY-eigt Aphddie are know fro, New Mexico so far.*The willow.coccid Eroc<~ oeldsbdIosDwo 

i>,NW .
has sifes b.en found by me ai tBe'a ai, eucoj1. _Dwn Cy -WT.

63 Ji
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NEW SPECIES 0F NORTII AMERICAN L.EIIOPlERA.
BY WILLIAM DARNES, S. II., M. D., LILCATUR, IL.

(Continued from page 244.)
J'roiliymia rosarjo, n. sp.-Expanse: 26 mmn.
Fore wings chrome yellow, a pink patch at base of wing, about 3

mm. wide; this is mosn marked on costa and between median and
submedian veins. A sîîbterminal pinkish band, broad at base, where it is
confluent with the pink fringe ; aI centre is sarrow and furîlîest remnoved
from margin, at inner angle it broadens out, becoming agais confluent
with fringe. Fringe pink, in one specimes slightly paler iswardly. Hind
wings pale >'ellowish white, fringe concolorous.

Beneath, fore wings pale yellowish along costa, outer amîd inner
margins, dîîsky centrally, with indications of discal dot, pinkish spot at
apex. Hind wings as aiove. Thorax aîîd abdomen yellowish, head
darker yellowish, more or less pink interiaied. Palpi yellowish, pinkish
at tip. Legs pink externally, pinkisb internally.

Type: j and ?. Huachuca Mts., Arizona, July, One of tIse
specimens from Mr. Poling.

Apatelades uvaita, n. sp. -The general type of nmaculation is similar
10 A. /acelania. T)ruce (Itiol. Cent. Amer., Vol. IL, 437, PI. 87, fig. 12
and 13), and t0 A. dedens, H. E. (Entom. Amer. 111., 92 ; Biol. Cent.
Amer. Il., 438, PI. 87, fig. 15), but in detail tîtere is a mnarked différence
from the figures as well as fromn the descriptions. Fore wings li&ýht gray,
wiîh pale brown shadings, tIse whole with a slighî olivaceous linge. As in
difidens, there is a straight brownish line from junction of basaI and
middle thirds of costa almost to muner angle. Below 'tîis Une the wing is
gray, above il more or less shaded with browis. On inner margis at
inner third are two black spots, one on margin, the other above and
extending a Irifle farther outward, separated more or less distinctly from
first. Beyond these, and only separated from themn by a sarrow space of
ground colour, is a short black bar, svhich becomnes lost before reaching
oblique fine. TLhe course ofîhe bar and spots is obliqucly outward from
inner stargin, and they seemn to be the remnants of a double transverse
lise, wlsich if angled in the middle of the wing and then run inwardly
would strike costa aI beginning of oblique lise, Iu one bpecissen a slight
thickening of the oblique liîîe os costa seems 10 represent a remnant of
the transverse line. About 2 mm. further outward a second transverse
brown lise cas be made out; in ose specimen Ibis is evidently double on

M ~

n
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inner margin. It passes froni Costa Outwardly oblique, aloîîg inner sideof discal spot ta oblique lue, whence making sonmewliat of an angle 'truns obliquely inward to in er m'argin ; it is railler faint, but cang be Cfoi lowed in both sPecimens its whole Iength. A third m'ore distinct browtransverse line leaves costa at outer third, cursring Outwardly around celIit then makes a broad nward curve to humer inargin at about its 055crfoursh. Another transverse line rugis liarallel 50thidadaou ifrousbw it; hi paedg thsih but n One specingen there is a quite wellInathe o wier e dgen iis t 0 this, especiaîy at costa and inner margin. iIn he the spcimn tîs fot so evident. There are two superimposedsubapicai black wedges, base Outwardly, resting an a short pl'ae bar,vhjcl terminates below in a amali round Peliucid dot, which hias a mi nuteIl dot to its outer aide, On holding the wing against the liglît theîîellucid dot is very striking, and there can be seen a second very miinuteone jîîst above it. Beyond cell the marginal area it clear brownish, butait apex it is mostly gray, and beiow centre of wings the paie shading Ontveina, and a broad, rather diffuse included gray shade,caefulliIthe space. Fringe brown. Discal spot aniaîl, pale, uprilî. Second.

aries reddlsh brown, witis distinct pale niesial balu r'ithinthi Sadnarrow dark baud, distinct in one sPecimen, faînte ian th oth. is
terinaea n se uperof wobrowuiah black spots on muner inargin, weiiabove inner angle. Tue second lies on upper aide of terminatio'n ofinesiai band ; lu one specimen the spots are somewhat run together.Fringe concalarouL or a shade palier.

Under aide of primaries reddish, washed with gray aiang costa, darkerreddish brown at-apex beyond the distinct pale bar which corresponda tothe one an upper surface. A dark reddish extra mesial band and a paie tsubterminal ane. Secondaries : upper two.thirds reddîah, Iawer thirdpale, the line between tue shadea being quite shfarpîy defined, very distinctdark reddish brown mesiai and pale extra-mesial bauds, the latterespecially towards inner margin alightîy edged an inner aide with brawn.Very tains, scarceiy discernible traces of discal spots on bath wings. Headand thorax concalorous with base of primaries, abdomen wîsh secandarles.Patagia gray, with brown transverse band, near but flot quite at tip.Palpi, coxlu aud muner aide of fore tiblae brownish, rest of legs gray,abdomen beneath fuscous, iateraliy with simili blackish tufts.Types : 2 OI's. Pima Ca., Arizona, Juiy. Mr. Poling. I lpossible this may be the saine as Dr. t)yar'spudaci'aa, the description 0ofwhlch hasl just reached me.
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Ilemiceras pi/achio, n. sp.-Expanse :28 mim.
Ground colour pale yellow, rather thinly dusted over wiîls goldenyellow scales. Body parts wiîls more of a brownisb tint. Front of headwith rouind turreted projec ion, yellowish brown, with black centre andblack ring. 'rhorax, largely denuded iii the specimen before me, is tome-wiîat d.srker than abdomen. T. a. line somewhat outwardly oblique,

uoried of three large teeth, one front costa to median vein, one betweeninedian and subunedian veins, third between latter and inner margin, darkgolden yellow. T. p). fine us lrom jonction of outer and middle thirdsof inner margin obliquely outwards almost to apex, where it curves inwardsligitly before reaching costa, the saine colour as t. a. line. A very fainttrace of s. t. hune, scarcely t0 be noticed. Ordinary spots concolorous,
utîlind with golden yellow scales. Orbicular large, round. Reniforinlarge, uval, slightly inwardly oblique, joined t0 orbicular by a slightlytijcker accumulation of the dark yellowish scales than elsewhere. Veins(if wigs slightly darker. Fringe fuscous, with an even dark goldenyelluw basai Uine. Hind wings white, witb a faint yellowish tinge, veryslightly dusky at extrense edge. Fringe concolorous, faint, slightly darker,

basal fine.
Iieneath very pale yellowish colour. Orbicular and reniform showingas obscu~re paler spots in celi. T. p. uine showing faintly through wing.WVing very siightiy darkenied through celi and along veins beyond it.Hind wings pale yellowish white, slightly darker along costa.
Typ)e: i e~, So. Arizona. Mr. Poling.
Euiote/a miaqu, n. sp.-Expanse ; 33 mm-
Fore wings liglit gray, with a slight reddish flush. Basal fine double,sligiîly angled on median vein, inner portion black, 001er brownisls.Beyoud this a diffuse black shade across wing, outwardly curved toinedian vein, then inwardly curved to inner margin. T. a. double, black,distinct, slightly ontcurved. A small diffuse black spot on costa beyondt. a. fine. T. p. uine double, inner portion blackt, 001er brown, distinct andscalioped between veins below cell, both lines brown opposite ceil, lunularand preceded by a distinct black lunular bar in celi, which is continued tbcosta, after making a slight angle on subeostal vein. S. t. line irregular,broken, toniewhat diffuse, flot sharply defined, more pronounced in uppertwo-tbirds of wing, at costal end a small black dasb running almoat butflot quite to apex. D)istinct black terminal line, quite even in upper,sumewhat irregular in lower half. Veins more or less darkened. Fringe

I.
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concolorous, with pale Points at eîîd of veilis. Hind wîngs white aoe
an eo.Fore wi'ngs snIoky beneath, with a bout four pale points oncasta, towards apex. Antennie shaft yellow, l)ectinations brown. lica<l.and thorax dark gray. Abdomen ochraceous above, dirty white below.?, fore wings a trille darker, svîth markings somewlîat hcalirettPecially the terminal line, while the subterminal line is ellually beavy. binner margin. Secondaries broadly fuîscous onitwady il(inIcst

band. dl wt an nsl
Type: t , So. Arizona, July; 1 9 Santa Catalina Mit.., itlC.Ariz. Mr. poling. 'nlC.
ilapygia es/rd/a, n. 5P.-CloselY allied ta H x#llt/, Scitaus (I'roc.Zoo1. SOC, London, 1892, P-. 339; Bioi. Cent. Amer. IL., 464, MI. ')FI fig.iq), but dtffers from figure and description, and NMr. Schaî,s, wlmo 01 arecent visit kindly examined Most Of the sPecies deacribed inl the plescnti)aper, thinks it distinct from his species.

I? expanse : 5o mm.; ?, 57 mm.
Colour of male chesînîtt, of female darker, almost walnut-brown.Basal line faint but traceabie, pale, with dark browîs border. T. aý. filint.Outwardly oblique, somewhat wavy' pale, with slightly darkened border.111 female there is a dark shade between t. a. and basai line on lower Italfof wing. T. p. line Pale, with slightly darker alIter border, distinct butnot prominent, inwardly oblique from costa, slightly Outcurved over r11,then with a siigist inward curve ta inner margin. A faijît black, brokcensubterminal line, emphasized at apex s0 as ta formn a short obliquie allicaldash, within which is a metaiiic silver mark. In cel la a slightly outwardîy,oblique oblong sIlver ring, constricted in middle, with small dot of silserJoined ta its upper inuer aide. The centre of ring is silver filled, leavinga narrow border of ground colant. There la a second small round silverspot in ccii ta inside of upper end of first ; in the femnale this bas a finecentral dot of ground colour, in the maie it la solid. I'ringe concolorotisOutwardly, paler within. Inner margin incised and toothed, more markeîîin female. Hind wings paler than fore, paie Yreddish fuscous in maie,biackish fuscous in femnale.

Beneath fore wings much paler than above, even light reddish brown,somtewhat darker lu centre aud along cota. Twos' pale spohs in ce11

J,
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corresponding ta silver spots above. Hind wings still paler, with faint
traces of mesial band in femnale. Head, collar, patagia and thorax
cancolorous viith fore wings. Abdomen with more of a yellowish tinge
above, beneath paler.

Types : rse i ?, Pima Ca., Arizona, July. Mr. Poling.
G/lveria coropsada, n. sp.-Expanse: J, 70 ta 85 mm-.
Chacalate brown, one specimen slightly grizzled with gray. l-ind

wings a shade lighter than fore. Fore wings with twa pale whitish trans-
verse lines, one at inner fourth, moderately outcurved, even, distinct,
about ' mm. in width. Outer line at about outer third broadly Outcurved
around cell, then with slight inward curve ta inner margin, at a point
omnewhat beyond middle. The twa lines are thus about twice as widely

separated on costa as on inner, margin. The subterminal space is
soehtpaler than the concolorous terminal, in ane specimen markedly

o.The subterminal line is only indicated by the cantrast betveen thetva ; it is irregularly dentate, the pale extending autward along the veins,
almast ta margin in places. A minute pale discal"dot. Hind wing with
faint trace of pale mesial band. Fringes concolarous, extreme edge
wluitish. Head and thorax concolorous, abdomen paler. Ileneath fore* wings much paler than above, hind wings grayisb at base, gradually* darkening ta auter margin, where it is same shade as fore wings. Distinct
pale mesial band on both wings, fading out on hind wings before reaching
inner margin. There is a brown inner accompanying shade line, more or* less evident, especially on hind wing. Thorax and legs concolorous with
fore and abdomen with lîind wings. Antennae brao.

Types: 4 J 's, Huachuca Mts., Arizona ; i d, Chiricahua Mts.,
Ariz. Mr. Poling.

The colour and maculation remind one very strongly of psidii, buttIse shape of the wings is altogether different, being mu 'h broader, more
like le, or judging front the description, ' ike quadrisa.

The above description applies ta four of our specimens, a fifth, how.
ever, more recently received front the Chiricahua Mts., has the grauind
colour of the fore vings replaced by gray ta a mach greater degree, the
transverse lines appesring brown, vith faint pale accompanying shades,ansd the subterminal line as an irregular rov of brao spots. 'i'he
% ariation being the saine sa commonly seen in Mfa/acasorna (C7iioamjsa).
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LIST 0F ADDII'IONAI MANITOBA I.:PII)OPIFRA.

8y L. rVIRMSIONE HLATH- CARTWRIGHT, %IAN.Since Mr. A. %V. Hanhamn published his ligts or MAnîitobaLepidoptera in the CANAIS)IAN ENTONOLoGîSTf (1897-1901), 1
115,yadditional species have been taken in the Province by myseif and others.%Vfiere no special locality is given in the following list, the capture Wasmade bY Me ou, MY farm on the Long River, and in almost every instancetise identification lias been muade by Dr. John B. Smith, t0 whom mywarmest thanks are due for the kindly trouble that he lias taken with ni)material.

Sphinx Vancouverensis Hy. Edw.-At light during june and jtsly inabout equal numbers with the form a/hscens, Tepper.Hyphantria textor, Harris.-Only one at Iight in July.Apantesis deterosinata, Neum.-A form of Wffliamsi, Dodge, mn theprevious listGceRuth.î,
Apantesis michabo, Grt.RuihatMay 

20 (Marmont).Apantesia cithona, Strecker, a. rectilinea, French.-At light atRounthwaite, Aug. 5 (Marmont). Bred from larvae on Cast/lejas-silXora at Aweme (Criddle and Fletcher).Thyris lugubris, Boisd.-.Rounthwaite (Marmont). Sandhills nearAweme, flying in bright sunshine, july 20 <Criddle and Fletcher).Alypia octomaculata, Fabr.-Several taken flying in the sunshineabout wild raspberry bushes when in flower, together with Lagogug,,Couper.
Acronycta hastujifera, Sm. and Abb.-July ; taken at sugar occasion.aIly.
Acronycta leporina, Linn.-Several taken at sugar, june and july,1899.
Acronycta superans, Gués.
Acronycta albaruta, <;rote.-Juîy; as sugar cccasionally.Acronycta inclara, Smith (hamamelis. Gués).Acronycta illita, Smith.-June; at sugar. This is one cf the earliest

to a nypear modica, Wak.-One taken at sugar in July. trMonja geminata, Smith.-Previously recorded asfa/tax, H.-S. tPiatysenta videns, Guén.-July ; several at sugar and light. AHadena vîsisuosa, Grote-June 25, etc. ; sometimes plentiful atsugar.
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Hadcna cogitata, Smith.-June ; a few at sugar niost years.
Hadena Ion&, Strecker <runata, Smith.-July ; a few at sugar.

Wi:nnipeg at end of Jîne ; a few at light (Hanham).
Hadena ferens, Smith.-August ; at sugar, one only taken in 1903.Hadena adnixa, Grole-August ; at sugar, one only taken iii 1903.Hadena claudens, Walk.-August ; a few nt sugar.
Hadena allecta, Smith.-Kinosota <Hutchinson) ; also taken in

British Columbia and Dakota.
Adita chionanthi, Sm. and Abb.-Several at sugar ; August, i 900

and igos.
Rhynchagraîîm gilvipennis, Grole. This was prevously reported

under the name chardisyi, Boisd.
Euretagrotis sigmoides, Guén.-Not infrequently at sugar in July.
Euretagrotis attenta, Groe-W jîh the preceding species.
Noctua rosaria, Graîe.-Previously rccorded as rub¼fra, Grole. Itis gencrally abundant both at light and augar during june and JuIy,whereas 'id 'fera is scarce here, one only baving been identified in mny

collection by Dr. Smith.
Noctua inopinatus, Smith.-One only rccognized s0 far.
Chorizagratis soror, Smith.-One taken at augar or Ilhoney-dew " onblack cherry with others af the genus ; in june.
Chorizagratis auxiliaris, Grote.-Several at sugar and honey-dew iiij une.
Chorizagrotis agretis.-Wiîh the preceding species.
Chorizagroîîs balanitis, Grote-One laken aI sugar, july 8, 1903.Euxoa maimes, Smith.-Two taken at light with divergens in May;the twa species have previously been confused. Brandon <Hanhani).
Euxoa citricolor, Grte-One at sugar, Sept. 29, 1903.Euxoa acomnis, Smith.-Occasianally at sugar in July.
Euxaa fuscigera, Grote..-Several aI sugar, July and August, 1903.Euxoa intrila, Marr.-Found amang lame duplicates, date wanliîîg.
Euxoa titubaîja, Smith.-A few at sugar mn July.
Euxoa verticalis, Groe-A few aI sugar ins JuIy.
Euxoa alipennis, Grote.-A few at sugar in JuIy.
Euxoa furtivus, Smih.-A few at sugar, july and August.
Euxoa perexcellens, Grote.-Occsionally at sugar with i,îsgesa.
Euxoa abar, Strccker.-One at sugar, Sept., 1903.
Euxna nordica, Smith.-Ocrasionally at sugar, June and JuIy.

m m

'n
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Prodenf'a ofinithogali, Guéin.-%V..inn il>eg, at sugar, Oct. 19, and later,1900 (Hanham).
I'saphidia Grotej, M10rr..-W.linn

1 peg and Brandon, rare (Hanhani).Ufeus satyricus, Grote....At sugar, others in the house in October.XMamestra imbrifera, Guéiî...A few at sugar in june.Mlamestra Oregonica, Grote. -At sulgar with trifo/i.Mamnestra Goodelii, Grote.
Mlamestra lucina, Sinith....At sugar. Previously recorded as o/j î'îcea,IA[orr. 

C3fameatra circunîvadis, Smith.-Awense (Criddle).Nephelodes tertialis, Stmth.-%Vinniieg, 
Augst 6-24 (H-anham).

Rancora albicinerea, Smith.-.Rounthwaite, Ajîril a4 (Marmoent),.Bellura gortynoides, %Valk..... few taken ai Iighî, decidedly rareJ unc 

t8-3.
Morrisonia sectilis, Guén.-..A few at sugar, August 12, 1903.I.eucania minorata, Srniith.-...Previously iisted aspale,s, Lini.Leucania obscurior, Smith...Previously listed as a/ô ifinea, Hubn.Leucania megadia, Smith.-At light in july. At finit confused wiîh (lusuela, Gudn.

Hiniella contrahens, lValk.-Listed as tceala, Morr.Tmeniocampa peredia. Grote. T1wo or three at sugar, JuIy, 1900.Not seen since.
Xylina heinna, Grote.-Several at sugar, during October, 3903.Xylina amanda, Smith.-Previousiy listed as coftepgta, Grote, whjchdoes not seem ta occur here.
Xylina holociiierea, Smith.- Several at iugar, during September andOctober, 190 3.
Xylina Oregonensis, Harvey.-.One only at sugar, in October.Xylina unimodia, Lint.-.Severai at sugar, in September and October.Xylina Grotci, RiIey.-Several ai sugir, in September and October.Xylina antennata, WaIk.-Several at sugar, in Septemler andOctober.

Xylina tepida, Grote.-.verai at sugar, in Septemt.er and October.Xylina, ni. sp., in Dr. Smith's hands for description.Cucullia postera, Guén.-Taken but once, &orne years ago.

Nonagria subflava, Grote. Taken occasionally at Iight in the middleof Augusi, both here and at Winnipeg.Papaipemna rigida, Grote....Listed before as cerina, Grote.
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Papaipemia nebris, Guési.-One takieu at light ins August.
l'apaipema circunulucens, Sruith,-A few at light in August.
Pyrrhia umbra, Hufu.-One at currant bloom, ins May, ausd a few ai

sugar, in August and September.
Orthosia decipiens, Grote.-WVînnipeg.
Orthosia lusaps, Grole-A few at sugar.
Cosmia punctirena, Smith.-A few at sugar, ins August, 1900.
Epigkea decliva, Grote-Several at sugar, September ansd Octoluer,

9903.

Copabiepharon grandis, Streck.-One oniy, at ligixi, August i, 189).
Heliathis armiger, Hubn.-One at light, WVinnipeg <i-anham).
Xanthoptera semiflava, Guuén.-A few taken nearly every ycar unt

the prairie ins the day time, by beating ciumps of Eteagwus arçentea, ius
Juiy.

Melicleptria viliosa, Grole-At St. James, W.innsipeg, taken in 1900,
July 29 (seveus), Aug. 4 (seven>, Aug. 5 <five). A white daisy-likc
flower, Erigeron glabdlus (determiused by Dr. Fletcher), occurred in
scattered patches in a meadow, and these pretty littie moths were ail
fouusd resting on the centre of the flowers. They were bard ta see, ansd
more often thas flot would fai ta the ground and lie close ta, escape
capture <Hashaun).

Syneda Athabasca, Neum.-Beuah.
Syneda Alieni, Grote.-Aweme.
Catacala abbreviatella, Grote-One or two at sugar, late in July.
Homaptera unilineata, Groe-A few at sugar, May 13 ; also llying

about cherry and plum blaom.
Erebus adora, Liusn.-Winusipeg, August 14, 1900. A maie with

wiîugs rather frayed aiighted on a tree wheus I was renewing the sugar on
it at dusk (Hanhlam). Beuiah (Dennis).

Epizeuais rotuusdalis, Wak.-A few at sugar, in Juiy.
Zanciagusatha protumnusalis, Waik,- A few flying ius Juiy.
lanassa Caloradesis, Hy. Edw.-One ousiy; July 10, 1903.
Schizura concinna, Sm. and Abb.-Reared front larves soame years

ago ; they were quite numerous an Papulus aspen ; larvie flot seeus since.
One math taken aI iight.

Drepana arcuata, Waik. One taken on the wirug ius June.

-M.

n
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OVÛ~i F P'ROSOPIS ANI) 'liEy i'' up,.MNEN'I'.RY NOTES AND I)I'SCRIPTIONS
t'y CIIARi.Fs ROIIERTSON, 

ILIt N"1. , 1.Lt 505s
N e ' t' b i s i a l e r b e l u s g s w i t h t h e s e r i e s o n, l o c a l s p e i . .. . . , d e i î

dilrciiid»n. aNdws 1 bit: 'r AM'. Ent. SOC., 2.' '187; 29: 163;Sps odiîN, 34.:rsr 103; alictino, Nonadinîs, ols, nthla,î.CA.EN.J.:245 ;35: 172, 284 -76. 37.For lthe lengtl of the nialar space is takesi lthe shortest distanceijetWeen tise eye and tise nisdibie; tise breadtit is that of tlhe otandibie: uibaue; joint refers to antenna, segment to abdomen;, celis III, and Ilii areIsle second and third subnsargiuta ceils.
(Oe 81 sPecinsens formeriy referred t0 .1' 111dest, Sa>', 45 are rvferrt (1t(o P I/inoi'nsis, and 36 tb P Sayz SI). nov. I have grnn hatteojî 10 denify 11mde'sta, Say'. The type of p S(jy, i, a l),air takenin copulta on flowers of heraedeu, /antaajj Jate ,î88 ht l a

dot on tegsuia. e4 88 lt lv
,According la) MY seiaratioît of thesit, p. I/uzssnsitne adoton egîiaandP.SaYi Oltent lias. rThe determinatiosî of p' a#,usthuis becomes more doubtful titan ever. 1 use tise nanse P zzje for theinsect 1 have aivsays caiied P. ainis, Smt.

Paosorîs, Fabricitis.
FensaiesFront coxa with a laterai toush eyes short ; ciseeks isroad ; facemnarks, tubertles, sometimes îolsso oir sîtadmdiknee, ad bse f hnd sbie eiow; enclosure of nielathorax rssgoneon basai middle; 6 MM ...... ......... ............... haspi.Front coxa simPle; eyes long;- cheeks narroîr ; at ieast bases of tibia,Yeliowish ; metathorax ustiily more rugose.. ....... ...... i.11. Segment i and base of 2 red; face marks, lîshercirs, and dot osi tegssioe,yeiiow ; wings beyorsd middle ciouded ; 6-7 n'..nei mbons.Segments 1-6 black .............. .............

22. Coilar wiîh yeiiow marks; lubercies and face mnarks yeilosv; 5-6 M. 4.Coliar black ; 4-5 l'lm ......................... 
........3. Enîireiy black, except bases of tibise and somnetimes narrow uines onface; siender ............. .......................

ieniculi.Ciavate face marks present ; usuaiiy a spot Os clyPens, îtbercîes andtegulie; a litile more robust ....... .. ... p>'gînna.
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4. Edge of wing base and spot on tegulae yellois................izIa!.
Edge of wing base black ; teguloe black ; sometinies wvith a vellow

dot .................................................
55. Metathorax more rugose, more pubescent enclosure less distinct,

bordered by an impressed line, often obscured by the reticulations
face marks more yellow, less produced, more rounded on eye
margin ; wings more fuacous :flagellum darker ; rarely a dot on
tegula.................... ................... IIinoiensis.

Metathorax less rugose, less pubescent ; enclosure more distinct,
bordered by a raised line ; face marks paler yellow, more produed
and pointed on eye margin ; wings more hyaline ; fiagelluin paler
beneath ; tegula often witlî a yellow dot; sP. n0V-. 36
specimnens.......................................... ayi.

Maies.
Front coxa with a lateral tooth ;metathorax înoderately rugose ; spot on

labrum, scape exteriorly, two Uines on colUar, and tubercles, yellow; face
marks somewhat chub-shaped on the sides ; 5 mm ......... taspii.

Front casa simple; metathorax more rugose ; at least tlie face, tarsi,
anterjor tibi.,e in front, and middle and hind tibite at base,
yellowish ........................................... .

i. Base of abdomen red ; 6 mm..................... nelumbonis.
Base of abdomen black ................................. 2.

2. Face mark broken into fotur parts by the irregular encroachment of
black in tise sutures ; elsewbere black, except on the legs ; scape
broad, clavate ; 4- mm ................. ......-. sai ju l%'Face mark entire; tubercles coloured..................... 3.

3. Lateral extension of face mark tisuaily club-shaped, always diverging
from eye ; scape exteriorly and sometimes dot on tegulas pale
Yellowish ; 4 mm............................... pygmaca.

Lateral extension of face mark ending near eye ; usually two lines on
collar ; 5-6 mm..................................... 4

4. Scape concave cateriorly; spot on teguloe. edge of wing base, labrum,
mandiblea more or less, often the scape exteriorly, yellow ; face
mark elub.shaped laterally; yellow at base and apex of middle tibia.
connected....................................... zzie.

Scape ordinary ; teguloe, Iabrum and mandibles rarely with yeII.w. .. 5

lm
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5. Middle and hind tibia, il lkj~ 1 so eîj, idoe feentrel yelow segment 9 impunctate;- face mark sometimes Club.shaped laterally; flagellum darker; teguh e Unspotted; wings imore

f(ICOU ................................. 
.... f markiS

M id d le a n d lin d ib i .m y e llo w a t b a se ; s e m n p u c a e f c e ar
floimted on ey' e margin ; fiagellum palergbeeneati ; utnegtuitw sfoiietiniesspotted ; wings hyaline.................... 

.... aiCoLLErîs Latreille.
lFemales.Front cox~e with distinct lsairy spines ; nialar space one-fifth to one-fourtîtalong as wide ; 9-55 1m.........................8

Front coxe wihout distinct hairy spines ........................i. TIhorax above with pubescence ochraceous, not mixed with black
..ilmm...........................................

Tlhorax above with pubescence griseous, mixed with black...z. Ventral segment 6 bicainate; metathorax rounded, with triangular,rugose reticulated enclosure ; joint 3 longer than 4 or s ; malarspace one-third as long as wide ; 9-1 r mm ........... compactus.Ventral segment 6 simple; metathorax truncate. with transverse seriesof subquadrate pts ...................................
3.3. Hind rnetarstis about tw'ce as long as broad ; clypeus broadlysulc;te; labrui conc.ave, striate; joint 3 nearly = 4-5 ; 8ptirsdark; malar space one-fourth as long as wide; g-s1s mm ... latitarsis.Hind inetatarsus tlsree or four times as long as broad ...........4. l'ostscutel anteriorly with transverse series ofsubquadrate, pits; ratherbare; coarsely punctured ; malar &pace linear; b- m.nsdis.Postscuteî anteriorly wilsorst transverse series of subquadrate pins. .5.s. Clypeus in profile strongly convex, closely and evenly punctured;joint 3 nearly= 4-5 ; malar space linear ; 9-na mm. . brevicornisClypeus in profile slightly convex, somewhat sulcate, PUncto.striate. 6.0. Malar space more than one.third as long as widc; clypeus shinîng,coarseîy puncto-striate. front coxie simple: r 2-13 mm. . insequalis. u

Malar space hardly one-third as long as wide; clypeus opaque, finelypuncto-striate; front coxac with blunt spines; 9- 1i mm. .Willistoni t. ;
7. (:l>petjs opaque, finely punctured, flot sulcate ; pubescence of tes.onotuto very fine and dense; abdomen opaque, finely punctured,fasciie very even ; nervures pale; malar space about one-fifrî aslong as wide ........................... 

eciosus.
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ClYpeus slîining, coarsely puncto-striate, sulcate ; abdomen shining,
ratier coarsely punctured, fascioe often obscured b)y nsoisture
nervures dark ; mnalar space about one-third as long as
svide... ...................................... eulophi.

9. Protlhorax with strong lateral spifieq; pubescence above mixed with
black ;segment i distinctly punctured, extreme sides fasciate, 2
flisciate at base and apex; scutel puricto-striate: malar space
short .............................. »,. . . . . . .. it

P'rothorax without strong lateral spines ; pubescence of thorax above
flot inixed with black .................................

9
9. Segment 2 rather coarsely pusctured; fasciae narrow ; celi ]Il&

narrowed about one-haif above; claws cleft, the divisions nearly
equal ......................................... S5tivalis.

Segment 2 minutely punctured, or imptinctate ; fascite broad ; ceil
111. flot so strongly narrowed above ............... ....... o

j o. %Vings whitisls; pubescence white ; inner claw tooth
subapical ..................................... abescens.

WVings yellowish ;inner claw tooth median; hid spur more distinctly
Itectitiate.................................. ......... il.

i i. Pubescence oclîraceous; celi 111. little longer than Il .. Americanus.
Pubescence whitish ; celi 1116 longer than 111,4 sp. nov... similis.

Males.
AntennS long, joints much longer than vide ...................... 4.
AntennSi short, joints shorter, or hardiy longer, than vide ............ 1

9. Joint 3 longer than 5 ; labrum bituberculate ; clypeus convex ;
ptubescence pale ; malar apace linear ; 8 mm..brevicornis.

Joint 3 flot longer than 5................................. 2.
2. l'osterior face of metathorax coarsely, closely, distinctly pnnctured

abdomen coarsely punctured ; iabrum witîs median fovea ; joints of
antenite a little longer than vide ; flagellum beneath. tarsi, tibias.
more or less and sheir apura, testaceous; malar space line.ar;
Il mmf...................................... Robersonii.

Posterior fasce of metathorax ahining, reticulated, impuinctate;
abdomen rather flnely punctsîred ; nialar space more titan one.shird
as long as %videc.......................................3.

mm
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.3. iI itd ltîetatarsu, .tliî,îît t1vice .ts ioit, .sirtiiîi seir l
ciYPtetts brl tdy silicate ; abrilà strit'te ;froit titir with long

1wild iîe aarsthrs a vt tixe - i 9 it -10o i . . . latitarsis.
I Itit itcî.tartsaittthee t'Itus as lotig, as b, oad

4. urt~ ittrte lta, 23, tti Mattch lOtter ti 111 3 . ; lbrul pan, trtujth faint fove,, : venttrai SegmenCtts 2-5 sirrtigly itearded ilateraýiy;ittalar sîtate jinlîO t torax abuive ocitlI .certits cl 1,srn-strottgly iiarrots.ed aunve. ce 11,sir,

Joint 4 abot as iuigas 2 3.................5. Malar ............. abo .. t ................. ........ a.s5. Mlarsutce a leistabiofne 1111f as long as wide.......M~alar sjîace nt ilore tliai onte.tird as lonîg aswd.......
6. sscle % witlî transverse series Of stt)qîtadrate wPit s ;9 1îî1î* .l .d tuds.liistsctitel denseiy, Pittitred anîd Publiescenit...........7

M. sOfllOttaifl rallier eve,, y pltittred uijrotlhoril,i. . sîtines ...d.....tet
ltierictîtraceitus Stiosm .........tîrcnt

INeCsoltottm wîd'tl wo dettselY îîtîîicîîrcd sitittle<lianr streaks ; tîro.
iltrace lihiesdititet Puibesentce gris,, Or whitish, tisuallynlxed witls black oit vert ex ail d thtorax altove ;8-9 mîî..amtt

8 . M e a ;h Pr a e s c e n c e t r a n g i a r t g o s e e t c l o s t r e ; i n a l e r s î a c e a s l o n g a swid; ptitscncentiedwiîlî black above; 9-1o mi's. comnpactissPuletatorax trtîtcate ; witît transverse series of sîîbqîîadrate plis .. .*9. 1'tbescence Of. sctîtel inixed with black ;malarl sîtace slîorter titatn
wid 1012hlm........................... teqtatl'li.1'ttbescettre Of scîttel tlot niixed wiîlî black ; 7- tîttn ............ 010- lInetures of nesonoîtmn antd sentte] abot eqîtal fin size ;malar sîsacesîltrter tîtaî wide ;ptîlîescetîce ratlter dense, och raceotîs . eu esopll.Pttncîtures Of mesouîoîtm raditer finle anîd sîtarse, of Scitel very coarse;tInalar sîsace tîearly as long9 as wide ;pthlescetcebît

griscous .c hn
Afe ..................................... lî rodtîs.htardly sliiit~~~~i)tg tl)esceîtee radlier long anîd pale sot ht îdllc

on ver ex mre onittuit sctll, dises Of sgment"s 2-5, and base of (,lairaiorehiaI'îîîr~îalY distant frîttît vets and nearesi eyt'; miandibles
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with four broad teeth ; Clypeus short, Sparsely puctured, except at base,
margin dentate; mesonotum anteriorly with two obliqlle lines of whitishi

f pubescence ;segment s short, with a broad colIcavity, 2-5 with unustially,
hroad fasciie of pale pubescence; segment 6 very short and broad, alittle convex in profile, clothed with long, appressed, glittering, yellowilî
or whitsi pubescence, sometintes blackish at tip ;Scopa white, a littie
fiscous on segment 6 ; hind tibia' broader than inetatarsi ; 12-t4 "Il]' 5
specimens.

In the paper oti Sphecodinae, Ent. News, r4 : i03 o.»telidiîî,i is a sli1,
of the petI for Sphecodium.

4ndrena fia/enmoni belongs to Ptilandrena.

BOOK NOTICE.

INSTINCT ANI) INTELLIGENCE IN iEANIMIAL KIN(Gi)oN.-A Critical
Contribution to Modemn Animal Psychology, by Eric %Vasnîann, S. J.<Authorized Translation of the Second and Enlarged Edition).-ll.
Herder, St. Louis, Mo.

Trhis is a book which ought to be read by every scientist for tl.tý clearinsight which it gives into the dangers of drawing rash conclusions.
Wasmann excels in clearness of thought, but most of ail for his insistence
tipon accuracy in using terms. He gives the clearest definition ofIinstinct"I we have ever met with. It is short, but full : IlInstinct is asensitive impulse to actions that are unconsciously adaptive "; or, more
fîîlly, "A sensitive impulse which induces a being (o perform certainactions, the suitableness of which is beyond the perception of the agentthat performa thcm," while "intelligence" is the "power of formaIconclusion." Again, he says, Ilthere is a power of sensitive cognitionwhich guides instinctive actions belonging ta the exterior senses, andthere is also an interior sense which perceives the interior state of thea gent and feels the pleasant or disagreeabue impression which the abjectof the exterior sense-perception makes upon it ; hence we must add thepower of sensitive imagination, and a sensile nîeniory which reproducesextPrior sense-perceptions and interior sensile feelings, and combine tîtein,011e witlî aunther, and with nea' sense-perceptions arccrhiing to tlîe nature
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a ud laws Of sel]Sitive inoaginat ions. Hence, instinct ive actions arise when-i
these facult e.i act to represent as pleasant to aul agent wlaî is objecîiveîyusefui for its Preservation, and that Of ils kind. But ",intelligence ICOobines, wiîIx ail tilis, deliberatis'e thouglît, wvîichl akes ini ever>' aspectof the case, and dravu conclusions of varjous kinds, botîs for lte present

and ford c oe uthe. ieuce, as t'le res lt of the study of the ac ial liesudconuciof isecreatures other than mari, our author contends, and,wu tlsink, succeeds in maintaining lus contention, tIsai, in tIse correctseuse of lthe ternit, îlîose creatures cannot be Pros'ed ta have Ilin telligence."lie refuses agreemneut 'sith the modernt school of animal psychology onlthe ground tai tîtat scîtool is lax in its use of tise terni intelligence.Thleir reasontng is, he tlîinks,' funded on what is termed in logic,Ilau.biguous middle Il; they reali>' use "intelligence"ý iii a double seuse.lu tact, aIl attempîs to get even the mast dormesticated animais taIlthink"I have îraved abortive. Even Sir John Lubbock's poadle "Van",was a failtre. Sir John tried te get his poodle ta "lread Il by having îwocards, one iusscribed Ilfood," and the other "loui," and trained Van tebring the card "food " when lstngry, and the other Ilout" svlen le'vanîed a wsalk. But N'an afteu blundered. Lady Lubbock's lap-dog"lPatience," thatîg sIe bad! abundaîsi oppartunitiea of seeing the lessons,failed ta take tlîem in, nar did Van ever make the least attempt ta ieachher. TIhere is no proaf tram even tise case of ants that there is mare intheir actions tIsai eau be accaunted for by aur authar'a thear>' when tîsesecases of anm Ilintelligence " are inveaîigated b>' really scientifie methodssud human imagination is not called in ta assisi deductions.'l'ie atlempi, therefare, ta lurave, as modern animal psychaiagists tryto do, that the intelligence af man differs only in degree, nat in kind,front that af tIhe lower creatures cannai lie said ta be ai ail established.Man is a tltinking creature; he lias a spiritual nature, nal shared in b>'creatures iower chsan himself.
Then as regards Ilspeech "ý--language..reasoning speech, sa ta cailit, no animaIs but man have it, nar, in ail these years of their existence,have they ever appeared even ta seek ta acquire i. Speech is lthe reanitof human and superiar intelligence, and is the vehicle af reasoningIhought proper>' sa called.
There is a maguificent chapter an the Ildifférent fortes af acquiringknawledge," which is, ta aur mind, ane of the hcst partions afthe book.
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.Xnotltcr gctad thapier is tit.>t on a t n7iifurm Standard for Cotllaratise
Animial llsycliaog>.*

WVe woUld earnc.stly t ointtteid ta ail sciclitists a careful study cf
(""il)'.\'Il-, Bk- \'., it MNill5 logic, &"coi ialiic;es of Confusion,' as iiiost
isefiii to theiti ini building up their thc'ories. i tltas ai ways .a),)care taus titat mtodern anîimal psycliologists are faitliess t0 theu tler tf

evolutiaut. Evolutjoit teacites uis that there is att ever Iipward Ste) it thesutccessiont of iieing itetîce ire siiauid expect titat Ibis wvouid take pîlaceit the case cf mant, the uresent cfliinatioti of ail presicîts esolultictis ofbeing. Titis, Revelatiait iakes K-iîtiti. Creatu res beiow miait have ihaîllc'vaised for lthen, it rising degrees, a senîsit ive soul. that caît di rct tiictiitii act sîîîîally to titeir iteeds for obtaining gocd antd avoidittg liarii. lThetiext stelt trrtuid bc the " evoititioît," s to al ai , of a c reattîre titat wotildadd intelligentt reasoiig, aîtd a deeper insiglit into the true nature aiidreasout cf thiîîgs ; a beiîtg titat wouid more îtearuy, in Ibis aîîd ailier ways,e. g., the moral seitse cf riglît and livrottg, apîtroach the citaracter of tueGreat .Xutiior and Ruier otf ail. Mian is clearly secît ta suirpss otiiercreatures, csîtecialiy iii Ibis last respect. Alai fias a contstcince as regards,if îVC caîl il sri, the abstract ntatture of god aîîd tii as îtrittciites ofcondîîct, not lttereiy afexîtediency. 'l'ie best of mîen it ail ages htave feuttitat the>, sîre îlot alere ciods of lthe valley. but had a future. Revelationexpiains titis by iettitîg lis know titat that wiili dill'ereîîtiates mait is lustltreefold tiature luhs Itigltest contstituent beiitg lus spirit, iii wltich resideand act lus inteilectîtal and reasoning Itaivers Itioi)erly so caiied. Science,if it dues not attenipt tu go beyoîîd ils pirovince by csililsg it imiaginationtu, its aid, wiii lhîd itseif stoîîîed at a certain point. If il assures us tîtatacts and titauglits are tue resuits of motion, or chîange, iii tue brain celis,il cannot tell lis what titat mysterios tiig lu that coitiects will, ortitoîgltt, with tîtat motion or chtantge. Whly îlot, then, accept theexîtianation afforded b>' Reveiatioît? It is aîîswsered :Rerciation doesitot cicar uit te 1iiîystery. No miore il does ; but il gives uis te informa.tion tat man tias a inature ittt whloliy coîttmun ta otîter creattires. bîît isîsossessed of a constituîent titat enabies hit ta sec, mtore and more, intodeci> uiîings and tîtouglîts, aîtd the next step itiglier wiii be when the newmitt "Sitail know even as he is known.' W. E. COOPER.

i e '1ýtiiilb" i t, 1904.


